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Vichy Shower type 102 | type 202 for
thalasso treatments with sea water
Link to product:
http://meden.com.pl/oﬀer/hydrotherapy-medical-equipment/264-vichy-shower-type-102-type-20
2-for-thalasso-treatments-with-sea-water.html
Condition: New

Informacje:
The pleasant, relaxing and revitalising whole body shower treatments taken with a Vichy shower
have a long-standing tradition. They are especially well-proven in hydro and Thalasso therapy,
as well as in the ﬁtness, spa and wellness centers.

Product description:

Vichy Shower
The regular, evenly-applied shower can improve blood circulation resulting in enhanced oxygen transfer, plus puriﬁcation and detoxication of the skin and
internal organs. After a Vichy Shower you will feel relaxed, refreshed and your skin will feel tighter. The soul relaxes.

Vichy Shower type 102 (AW7451)
Features:
Wall panel consisting of:
1 swivelling shower arm, with a cladding made of synthetic material. Colour white.
6 special shower heads, made of synthetic material, individually adjustable, closure possible.
1 wall console made of stainless steel with mounting kit.
1 two-piece case made of synthetic material, dimensions (LxWxD): 85 x 66 x 24,6 cm.
Fixing material included. Cover made of acryl. Colour: white.

Fittings:
1
2
1
1

thermostatic valve, nominal power 48 litres//min. with scalding protection and ﬁlter.
valves 3/4" for shower arm and treatment hose.
connection hose for shower arm. Colour: white.
therapy hose with rain shower nozzle; tubes with connection material.

Vichy Shower type 202 (AW7452)
for Thalasso treatments with sea water.

Features:
Wall panel consisting of:
1 swivelling shower arm, with a cladding made of synthetic material. Colour white.
6 special shower heads, made of synthetic material, individually adjustable, closure possible.
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1 wall console made of stainless steel with mounting kit.
1 two-part case made of synthetic material, dimensions (LxWxD): 85 x 66 x 24,6 cm.
Fixing material included.Cover made of acryl. Colour: white.

Fittings:
Wall panel consisting of:
2
2
1
1
7

valves 3/4" with cold and warm with non-return valves for sea water.
valves 3/4" for shower arm and treatment hose for sea water.
connection tube, blue, for shower arm.
therapy hose, blue, with rain shower nozzle; tubes including connection material as well as hot-water resistant (up to 70°C) pipe system.
pressures-resistant up to 3 bar.

Options for the Vichy Showers:
Treatment table for wet massages (AW7422), type: Aﬀusion Shower, with height adjustable head rest with opening for the face and separate arm rests
for treatments in a prone position; made of glass-ﬁbre reinforced plastic ; can be used with sea water, thermal water and tap water. Colour: white.
Dimensions (LxWxH): approx. 209 x 80 x 80 cm.
The table is also available for request in the following heights: 75 / 80 / 85 / 90 cm.
1 half-round head cushion, 30 cm wide, inﬂatable and made of a non-porous, elastic synthetic material with ultrasonically welded seams.
Height-adjustable feet (ZW7422) for adjustment of the Aﬀusion Shower; adjustable to 70 / 80 /90 cm.
Foam mattress (ZW7423) for wet massage table type Aﬀusion Shower; made of cell foam, approx. 2 cm thick, easy to disinfect ; colour: silver-grey.
Dimensions: approx. 160 x 49 x 2 cm.

Alternatively:
Wet massage table E R G O L I M A (AW7730) - height-adjustable table for treatments in wet areas, such as soap brush massages, Ayurvedic
treatments, Hot-Stone, body masks and wraps, or aﬀusion shower; surface made of a high-quality, easy to clean acrylic ; table equipped with an
adjustable headrest and 2 drain openings (at the head end and the foot end) allowing to collect the essential oils; the heating of the surface is regulated
automatically; the thermostat, the faucets and the valve for the hand shower are mounted on the rim at the foot end of the table. Colour :cladding
(white or black), surface (white or black), base (white or black). Dimensions (LxWxH): approx. 220 x 85 x 55 cm; sitting height: approx. 55 cm;
max.height: approx. 84 cm.
Water supply: cold- and warm water ½“, drain: NW70, electric supply: 230 V, 50 Hz, 400 W.
The standard equipment includes:
1 inﬂatable cushion for the knees, made of a non-porous, elastic synthetic material
1 inﬂatable cushion, padded, made of a non-porous, elastic synthetic material, to keep the chest/back in a comfortable position.
1 inﬂatable head cushion.
1 prepared connecting for a foam generator. 1 glass vessel for collecting the oil with ﬁxing bracket.
- Padded mattress (ZW7756) for wet massage table Ergolima, waterproof, with ultrasonically welded seams, skin-friendly, easy to clean. Colour: white.
Dimensions (LxWxH):approx. 185 x 70 x 2,5 cm.
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